2021-2022 Yearbook Information
**Attention students who have NOT picked up your 2021 yearbook:
Please stop by d126. **

12th Grade Students

9th-11th Grade Students

Step 1: Buy a YEARBOOK HERE
Pricing is $80 now through December 16th.
Prices go up after Dec. 16th.

Step 1: Buy a YEARBOOK HERE
Pricing is $80 now through December 16th.
Prices go up after Dec. 16th.

Step 2: Senior Portraits
● Prestige Portraits will be at RHS one
last time on OCTOBER 15th to take
every senior’s portrait AT NO
CHARGE. SIgn up using the sign up
genius link here. This offer will
guarantee that your senior’s image
will appear in the yearbook, and in the
class composite with the correct
image specifications.
● If you have your picture taken by
Prestige you do NOT need to send it
to the yearbook
● If you use a different photographer:
Read, print, and follow THESE
DIRECTIONS for portrait deadlines
and specifications.
● Email falconseniorphoto@gmail.com

Step 2: Donate photos to the yearbook!
Please email, or share images via Google to
rhsfalconyearbook@gmail.com. We are
looking for any images that highlight RHS
students on the first day of school, competing
in RHS sporting events, or any other
interesting photos that highlight our awesome
RHS students. * Please include the name and
grade of students pictured.

Step 3: Buy a SENIOR RECOGNITION AD
HERE
Upload photos, write a message, design, and
pay for your senior’s recognition ad on this
easy-to-use program. Prices and ad sizes
vary.
Step 4: Donate photos to the yearbook!
Please email, or share images via Google to
rhsfalconyearbook@gmail.com. We are
looking for any images that highlight RHS

REMIND

YOUR FRIENDS TO

students on the first day of school, competing
in RHS sporting events, or any other
interesting photos that highlight our awesome
RHS students. * Please include the student's
pictured names and grades.

BUY A 2021-2022
YEARBOOK!

Step 5: Senior Mock Elections, senior
quotes, special shout outs, etc. The seniors
on the yearbook staff will distribute
information at a later date regarding these
items to the seniors via email and social
media. Please remind your senior to check
their email, and senior instagram page for
yearbook announcements.
QUESTIONS? Email yearbook adviser Jessica Huvaere jhuvaere@rochester.k12.mi.us

